2nd European Health Literacy Conference 10-11 April 2014

1st Announcement

On behalf of the organizing committee it is a great pleasure to announce the 2nd European Health Literacy Conference, which will take place in Aarhus, Denmark 10 – 11 April, 2014. The conference is organised by Aarhus University, Health Literacy Europe and the HLS-EU Consortium.

The 2nd European Health Literacy Conference aims to promote health literate populations and societies by

- sharing evidence-based research on health literacy measurement, interventions and policies
- providing a platform for knowledge-exchange for professionals working in the field of health literacy in Europe stimulating wider collaboration
- providing a cross-sectorial, interdisciplinary approach to health literacy by creating opportunities for capacity building and professionalization in policy, research and practice.

The conference theme is Health literacy in populations and settings - developing the research base focusing on current European health literacy research and how it can be translated into policy and practice. The programme includes -scientific abstract submissions to ensure insights in the newest developments concerning European health literacy. The deadline for abstract submission is 8th December 2013.

For more information visit www.healthliteracyeurope.net
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